Harvard University Graduate School of Design

2018 Summer Events Calendar

May

Wed 23 GSD Class Day
Thu 24 2018 Commencement
Mon 28 Memorial Day || Offices closed

June

Mon 18 Design Discovery begins

July

Wed 4 Independence Day || Offices closed
Mon 9 English for Design begins
Fri 27 Design Discovery ends

August

Fri 10 English for Design ends
M-F 13-24 Architecture Digital Skills workshop
Sun 19 MLA students arrive for pre-semester workshop software installation
M-F 20-24 MAUD & MLAUD students arrive for pre-semester workshop software installation
M-F 20-24 MAUD & MLAUD (1221) pre-semester workshop
M-F 20-24 MDE pre-semester workshop
M-F 20-24 MLA I (1111) and 2nd year MLA I, entering MLA I AP and MLA II (1211) workshops
Wed 22 MUP students arrive for pre-semester workshop - software installation
Th + F 23-24 MUP pre-semester workshop (recommended for entering MUPs)
M-F 27-31 All New Student Orientation (required for new students)
Thu 30 Options studio presentation & lottery
Fri 31 Fall Option Studios begin

MUP GIS software training & Quant exemption exam (recommended)

September

Mon 3 Labor Day || Offices closed || No classes
Tue 4 Fall 2018 classes begin || Registration opens for GSD students